












Within the last 46 years, 903 ambitious, young men and women have 
walked into the spotlight to receive diplomas. This year 21 more were 
added for a grand total of 924. A small number compared even to the 
graduating class sizes of some schools. This has no effect on diversity 
though. Midway students are not all one-in-the same; everyone is 
different and original. There are the funny, the serious, the loud, the 
quiet, the athletes, the artists, the bookworms, and so on. All are 
different, but it it takes all kinds to thi inte . Two

thousand 
four is our 
time, a time 
to shine-in 
the spotlight. 

People Division 



Coleen Simmons 
paraprofessional computers. business 



ur e 
Do nita 
John on I 
hard at 
work. 

Teachers, friends, confidants--whatever you want to call 
them--they are the reason Midway has been successful the 
past 46 years. Without all of these people Midway 
students would not have been able to be as successful as 
they are. This year, many new faces appeared throughout 
the school: superintendent, principal, and several teachers. 
All of them did a great job adjusting and helping Midway's 
learning environment expand and become better. Although 
Midway is taking its "Final Bow" this year, it doesn't mean 
students have to forget all of the teachers, secretaries, 
school board members and many others that have helped 
prepare the students for their bright futures ahead of them. 

Mr. Martin 
gets ready 
to play 
some hoop. 

~~--------~~--------~----~ Wflat &S tf>e best 

OndA Wright. Tina 
Helmstetter and UndA 
Collins relax afur serving 

\'-"'~ ..... ~ .. ~ lunch. 

Midway's School 
Board: Miriam Scholz, 
Mary Bec~er and Vic~i 
Jones. Bac~: Doug 
Johnson, AI Fuhrman, 
Galen Weiland, Tom 
Halling. 

Midway Schools 
secretaries: )an 
Wohletz, DeeAnna 
Halling and Wendy 
Simmons. 

part aboot worK.ng 
at Wdway? 

' The students are my favorite 
part of wor~ing at Midway.· 

Principal 
Deborah Strong 

How many years ave YOU 
taught here? 

Mr. Ninemire · 30 years 
Mrs. Winchester - 25 years 

Mrs. Roberts - 24 years 
Mr. Martin - 22 years 
Mrs. Taylor - 10 years 
Mrs. Scherer · 10 years 

Mr. Larson - 8 years 
Mr. Honish • 3 years 

Mrs. Blair · 1 ear 

Mrs. 
Winchester 
works in her 
little comer of 
the lab. 

Mr. Ninemire 
g~ts some of 
h1s own 
homewor~ 
done. 

Faculty and Staff 
designed by Shelby Davis 



Seniors 
des19ne . d by Alena Cooney 



The seniors of 2004, the last graduating class of 
Midway-Denton High School all seem to have bright 
futures in their midst. But this year unlike any other Hamm0'SIT1ilh 

year these seniors are not the only ones leaving behind sits in the 

all of their beloved memories of Midway. The entire rJ:Ch~fter 
student body and faculty will also be saying good
bye. These seniors have the honor and privilege of --r~~ 
saying that Midway really did save the best for last. 
Among these seniors there may be future diesel 
mechanics, college graduates, doctors, authors, or 
auto repairmen, and all will always treasure the 
memories and luxuries of dear old Midway High. 

_....,.~ 

Jacob Walsh imitates Mrs. 
Taylor during a class meeting 
in English 4. 

Brian Collins, Matt 
Collins. Jacob 
Walsh, Nic~ 
Hammersmith and 
Brandon Boos tal~ 
during a pep rally. 

tnJflere do yoc.J 
see yoorsetf 10 
years frocn not~t~'? 

·using animals to help 
disabled children.· 
Robyn Hamilton 

Ml will have my own 
trucking line with my 

own pulling truck.· 
Rick Hoffman 

The senior girls 
show school 
spirit during 
Homecoming. 

Stacey 
Halling, 
Amber 
Harvey and 
Danielle 
Blanton 
share a 
group hug. 

Natalie Tharp 
and Brandi 
Forney share 
a hug during 
band. 



Class Colors: Blue and Silver 

Class Flower: White Rose 

Seniors 

~'J(it' loJ J_rr 40aotmrtJmillt 

S=.~·rtiwrS> ... 
¥11akin3 Oltr 
own rlL\est 

Class Motto: 

Some people succeed bf;J what thef;J 

know: some bf;J what thef;J do: and 



C J/Jo1 rlj 13tuit () 1•11/h 

Cia~~ Offlc~~ 

vr~~ld~r)T• ~at-all~ l'l)arp 

\lie~ vr~~id~r)T• -erandil=orn~'0 

s~cr~t-a~(Tr~a~ur~r.l=Qilda ~u~h 

'Jau•" rDalr 10ai.Jr 





Johnson 
reading-
her favorite 
activity! 

Andrea 
Kuhnert 
helps 
decorate 
the halls 
during 
Spirit 

Andrew Massey, Jessica 
Johnson and Garett Miller 
yell the class cheer. 

The juniors used to changes. During sixth grade, the 
class went from being labeled as elementary to joining the 
middle school. Next year, as seniors, they will be moving 
from Midway to a new school in Highland. So what is ~~hng 
great about being the last junior class at Midway? "We're~:~~!;~ 
finally upperclassmen!" "We have a class cheer that the after lunch. 

guys can actually spell!" "We get to go to prom." "We are 
able to go to Vo-Tech for the education we'll need for our 
careers." The reasons may vary, but most of them all agree 
that being a junior is great. They are happy to be caught 
in the act of enjoying their last year at Midway, but 
they're also excited about their futures. 

The junior class 
gathers for a 
picture. Not 
Pictured: Jimmy 
Smith, Tiffany 
freeman, Andy 
Purvis. 

R.C. Compton and 
Andrew Massey 
duel on the 
Homecoming float. 

Wf>at as great 
abot.Jt beang a 

madtvay Jt.Joaor? 

*You now everyone and 
have lots of friends.~ 

Jimmy Smith 

*Since it's a small school, 
you know everyone and 
get a lot of one on one 

time with teachers.~ 
Liz Ingram 

Page sponsored sy: Johnson Ag 
930 170 th Rd 

Bendena, KS 66008 

Adam Herrs 
plays in the 
band during a 
peprally. 

Derek Kuhnert, 
Andrew 
Massey, and 
Stephanie 
Peters discuss 
American 
History. 

Juniors 
designed by Sarah Handke 

Melissa Boos, 
Shelby Davis 
and Lisa 
Handke dress 
as the cooks 
during Spirit 
Week. 



Leigh Massey 

Terra Weiland 

Kamron Winchester Kylee Walker Kelsey Wohletz 



Terra 
Weiland 
plays some 
volleyball. 

Eric Walsh Greg Uumphrey, 
and John Burke sit In English 
class waiting for Mrs. Taylor to 
start. 

In conquering yet another year of high school the 
sophomores left their mark all around the school. 
Whether it was in sports, band, the classroom, or 
hallways, they made sure that everything they did 
was new and unusual. Each one came up with 
interesting ways of getting into trouble, and 
sometimes they even got caught. They knew this 
was the last year they had to do concession stand 
work (or try to get out of it) andthey looked forward 
to getting their class rings and letter jackets. 

Dress. 

Wflat are yOtJ go.og 
to rn.ss the cnost 
aboc.Jt Q).dway? 

"The lockers, the food, the 
rooms, the teachers . . . But 

when you put them all 
together, it's just one big 

reason why there will never be 
a better school than Midway.· 

Wendy Hamilton 

Weiland's 
Grocery 

P.O. Box 146 
Bendena, KS 66008 

(785)988-4455 

Go Midway Eagles! 

Co~ney 
Thompson 
and Sarah 
Christopher 
talll before 
dass. 

Kim Fuhrman, 
Sarah 
Christopher, 
Cortney 
Thompson, Leigh 
Massey and 
Wendy Hamilton 
in English. 



Lynda Larson 

T.). Siard Matthew Simmons 

forney 

Hank Williams 

Shara Royer 

The freshmen ride on their float driven by Mr. 
Spangler, in the homecoming parade. 



Another year began as another group of unsuspecting 
freshmen were initiated into the ways of Eagle life. Midway 
is different from other, bigger schools in the fact that going 
from junior high to high school consists of leaving one hall 
and moving into another-- you still see the same faces and 
places. Now, though, it is time to become part of the 
activities, traditions, and spirit of this wonderful high 
school that we share. Freshman year is the Opening Act 
into the years ahead. A time to enjoy all of the new 
experiences and make memories to last through the senior 
year. This year, however, marked the beginning of the end 
of an Eagle future for this group of 2007 graduates . .. ---.----~--~~~--------------~ 

The freshmen spend time studyi119 
in E1191ish. 

The freshmen 
dass show off 
their school spirit 
with the outfits 
created by the 
seniors during 
Spirit Week. 

tnlbat &S t.f>e best & 
worst tt>eog abot1t 
be.og a fresfxnan? 

MThere are no good 
things about being a 

freshman: the seniors eat 
all the food." 
Mike Emons 

MGetting to play sports 
and the seniors get to 
dress you up during 

spirit week." 
Jill Peters 

Alex Autem 
and Drew 
Enochs horse 
around after 
lunch. 

''Chcu•q~ i.& ~ fCtW &f fif~. Awl 
tlt&M wh& f&&k &Mfq "f& tit~ 

fJ()A"t &" fJ"~""t ()"~ e~"t()itt "t& 
miM tit~ ftt"tt.tM.'' 

- J &Jt .. r K~ .... ~dt~ 
Freshmen 

designed by Brandi Forney 

Alex Autem, 
TJ Siard, and 
Shara Royer 
study intently 
in English 
dass. 



P~&fJI'~. 
Taking it to the limit 

Midway students ... 
are taking it to the limit every day. They 
just want to have a little fun and 
freedom. This is really what school is 
about--socializing, laughing with 
friends, and just going all out to be 
goofy and have a good time! Midway 
students show how they can let loose 
and be themselves. 



In the following pages you will find things that made up our lives in 
2003-2004. School took up a good part of it, but what went in other 
parts of our lives is what spiced things up. What we watched played a big 
part, maybe Larger than all the others.Movies and TV shows added new 
phrases to our dialogue. Fashions, that we might plead temporary 
insanity to years from now, were another aspect of our lives. Crazy fads 
made up big pieces of our thoughts and jokes. All of these and more 

~=============;::;;;:====:;;::::::===::;;;:===============;l played roles in 
our Lives so 
take a look 
and remember 
your last days 
at Midway. 



Freshman Alex Autem 

Sophomores 
Kamron Winchestrr 

and Eric Walsh 

Junior Daniel Kuhnert 

Sophomore Wmdy Hamilton 

Freshman Alex Autem Junior Jessica Johnson 

frtshmen Alex Aa&tem 
and Tmy CrossLand 

Blggetf CoMputer Nerd 

Junior Andrew MAssey 



freshmen Tiffany McNett 
and Camille Sellers 

Sophomore Kimberly Fuhrman 

Junior Melissa Boos 

Sophomore Kimberly Fuhrman 

frcshrMn Susan Boos 

Flirt 
Sophomore Em Walsh 

freshman Jill Peters 

Sophomore John Bu~e 

Sophomore Kelsey Wohletz 

freshman Matt Simmons Junior Adam Herrs 

Senior Robyn ~lamilton 

Junior Lisa Hand~c 

Senior Amber Harvey 

Senior Brandon Boos 

Junior Andy Purvts 

Senior Nic~ Hammersmith 

Student Life 
designed by Alena Cooney & Brandi forney 



Fetmiftf Vree 
Of the graduates who have passed through Midway since its 

beginning in 1958, many have decided to raise their own children 
in Eagle territory. 

"My mom 
graduated from 

Midway in 1976." 
-Andrea Kuhnert, 

Junior 

"My dad graduated 
in Midway's Class 

of 1977." 
-Garett Miller, 

Junior 

Let's face it, you can't choose your family members, 
and, like it or not, you're stuck with them. You might 
be pretty similar to your family, or you might be as 
different from them as night and day. Whether you 
can live without them or not, sometimes you just have 
to act like you love each other. 

Having a sibling in the same high school as you can either be really 
nice or really annoying, and may lead to cases of 

~ibfitt.q RitJafrrq J) 

Robyn 
Hamilton with 
little sis 
Wendy. 

Brandi 
Forney with 
younger 
brother Colt. 

Sarah 
Handke with 
twin sister 
Lisa. 

Leigh Massey ~ 
withbig W 
brother ~ 
Andrew. w 

Student Life 

Shiloh Davis 
with little 
sister Shelby. 

Eric Walsh 
with big 
brother 
Jacob. 

Stephanie 
Peters with 
little sister 
)ill. 

Aaro Helmstetter 
wtdi his mother, Tina 
Helmstetter, one of 
the school cooks. 

Matt Collins with 
hts motlier, Linda 
Collins, one of the 
sdiool cooks. 

Kelsey Wohletz 
with ker mother, 
Ja Wontltz, the 
clerk of he school 
board. 

Ryan Halling with 
his mother, 
DeeAnna Halling, 
the high sc ool 
secretary. 

Kamron Windiest r 
with his mother, icld 
Winchester, di 
computers teacher. 



old yearbooks show that ~0£~ IIAV£ TO LOOK tOOD TOO 

Wranglers, 
laceup boots 

~\c'V
r\0\\~3." 

students usually go alo"9 wtth .... -
the trends of the tlmt and that's 
no different today. Types of 
clothi"9 they go for hasn't 

Shelby cha"9ed much really--it's just 
Dav1s the style. Jeans are always a ~;;;;;;;;;;..-:--~..-..;:; 

.......... ~L.. 

favorite. One of the popular 
name brands of jeans has always 
been uvls, which has chafl9ed 
from button fly to zipper fly and 
high waist band to ultra low 
waist band. The legs have been 
straight, tapered, bell-bottom, 
and flared. Popularwtth today's 
students are big & baggy, low 
rise waistband, wtde legs or 
flares, or tight-fitting Wr4Jl9lers 
for some. Some styles are 
forbidden by the student 
handbook. but there are always 
those students who push the 
limits. Some girls try to get by 
wtth the ultra low jeans, shorts, 
or pants that show the popular 
tho"9 underwear, and some guys 
try to get by wearlfl9 big baggy 

w.cte \eggEd jeans that rest on their hips and 
pans (long show off their underwear. 

rnassy flEW" ard Someday, today' s teens may 
fac.at flEW") look back and wonder what 

theywerethinJUng, butfortoday 
@ruogy took. it's all in the name of style. 

Your pc.Jrr'fect l{alr style ? 

long, curly, 
and tossled 

Sbort, 
~t"ralgbt" 

cot.,tbocf flat" 
Student Life 

designed by staff 
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Vffif!~ 

........ ..ai~30 
Midway Used to Have: 

Pep Club 
'A' AND '8' Cheerleaders 

Drill Team 
Halloween Queen 

Apple Blossom Queen 
Jun10r AND Senior AND School plays 

School Paper 
Boys' and Girts' "M" Club 

M1xed Chorus 

Student Ufe 

WidwaiJ Students 

In RealitiJ 

The Bachelor and The 
Bachelorette are two series about 
a single man or woman trying to 

find the right match. They start off 
with 25 men or women, and they 
give a rose to the women or men 
who they want to stay. The last 

rose is given to the future 
husband 

Terra Weiland. 1\ndrea 
Kuhnert. Melissa "Boos 
and Sarah Handke tied 

or w._..if=e_._. ~-~ 

Attt~lrif!trM fd& 
Jessica Johnson. Alex Autem. and Kelsey 

Wohletz 
Amencan Idol is a reality show in which people compete 

to become the next singing sensation. They must first 
try out and meet the approval of judges Paula Abdul, 

Randy (Dog) Jackson, and the oh-so-cruel S1mon 
Cowell. The ones that actually make it go to Hollywood 
and compete for several weeks and only get to stay by 

getting America's vote. 
----~~-~---::--~ 

" Andrew Massey. -srad elark. 
and Jacob Walsh 

Survivor has been a hit show since its premier in 2000. 
Average Americans live together in locations such as 
Africa, Australia, Thailand, and remote islands without 

access to pure water, toothpaste, food. soap, and other 
''necessities.'' The contestants form two tribes, forge 

alliances, and compete in games to outwit. outplay, and 
outlast or be the next one voted off. The last one 

--:----=s=ta:.:..:n.=.di:.:..:ng, receives a million dollars. 

The famous actress and model Tyra Banks put 
this show together. She starts with several girls 
and they model for several different kinds of ads 
and magazines. Then Tyra, along w1th a panel of 
judges, votes them off one by one. The winner 

receives money and a modeling contract. 

designed by Shtlby Davis & Jessica Johnson 



a. Oolnt some Yota 
b. Startint a danoe oraae 

back 



Jacob Walsh shows off the new 
tattoo he has on his wrist. 

Alena Cooney shows her belly 
button ring. 

Brandon Boos shows off the 
tattoo of barbed wire 

around his arm. 

Brandi Forney shows her six 
different piercings in 

her right ear. 

" What are people saying about tattoos 

Angelina Jolie shown with the name 
of her ex-husband Billy Bob 
tattooed on her left arm. 

Pktures from 
tatoo.blac~.henne.free.fr I english/ 

celebre.html 

and body piercings?" 

Eminem shows off his 
tattoos regularly by wearing 
tank tops. 

Mike Tyson shows off his tattoo 
while wrestling with a tiger. 

'' Tbcy are il 
Wily fQr pegple tg 

express t~ft7Selves. 
ft\gre pgwer tg 



Life in a small 'soOO!!re~d athletics, b_u_t __ 
Midway students also excelled in their group participation. Whether it was 
in the band, National Honor Society, Publications Class, Student Council, 
Scholars' Bowl, or Northeast Kansas Technical College the students in 
those groups were bound and determined to put forth their best project 
and performance, and to develop other talents. These groups also gave 
students a chance to spend time with those that were not in their regular 

circle and et to hnow others. M of the were service
oriented and 
those were 
good 



> Mr. Honish tunes the bclnd. 

> 

> 
> 

Back : John Burke A®m 
Hens. David Scholz, Mr. 
Honlsh. Andrew Massey. 
Middle: G4rctt MUitr, Jesslc4 
Johnson. Brcandi forney 
N4t4ilc Tharp. Cortnly 
Thompson. Front: Fdld4 
Rush Sarah Christopher. 
Camille Sellers, Leigh Massey. 
Wendy HamUton. 

uigh Mamy and Wendy ~lamilton play 
during a pep rally. 

Sarah Christopher and CAmille Sellers listen 
to one of Mr. Honish's soap box spuches. 

The high school band has had a 
great year of performances: getting the 
crowd on their feet at the pep rallies, 
providing music for the games, and 
putting on concerts in the winter and 
spring. The last performance for the 
Midway band was a concert on May 5, 

which included a wonderful array of 
concert pieces highlighted by one last 
rendition of "The Mighty Eagles." 

Alumni band members 
were invited to participate. 

Forney 

A Caleb Jeffrey 
joined the band 
during the last 
semester and plays 
the timpani. 

A Garett Miller gets 
his sax reed ready to 
go at the beginning 
of class. 

A David Scholz 
studies his music 
intently. 



Leading 
Role Models 

I&Ml.lf' f..I&M&tr 
htetttbe :a 

fJ!r&t.tdltf 4e 11e 
-thei1r 4f!h &f 

l.lMd -(-Jt i1r 
(!f)lftlftlt i-ttf. 
Brandi forney mo els the 
orange vest mem rs must 
wear during tras 
dean-ups. 

Top: Andrew Massey reads at 
induction ceremony. 

Middle: Wendy Hamilton s4Jns 
the boo~ of members. 



> 

> 

> 

Mrs. Taylor, the PubliCAtions 
teacher takes a plct ur( with her 
new baby )alden who was born on 
Feb. 10, 2004. 

Badt: JmiC4 Johnson. Middle: 
Amber Harvey Brandl forney, 
felicia Rush. front: Sarah 
Handlu. Alena Cooney Shelby 
Davis. 

Brandi forney enjoys getting C4mations 
r(tuly to deliver for Valentine's Day. 

The Publications Class of had a lot of 
expectations placed on them, with this 
being the last yearbook of Midway 
High School. They tried to incorporate 
the history of the school while still 
covering this school year. Staff worked 
hard at taking pictures at sporting 
events, school activities, and writing 
stories for The Kansas Chief 

Newspaper. 

A Sarah Handke 
works hard at 
figuring out how 
she is going to 
design her page. 

A Alena Cooney pins 
up surveys for her 
Student Life page. 

A felicia R~sh work 
on croppmg 
basketball pictures. 



Leading Roles 
atMHS 

STUCO from each 
class come together and talk about 
what ilie needs and wants are fo the 
stuaent body. Midway's STUCO did a 
lot of work this past year. They gave 
faculty and staff gifts for Recognize 
faculty and Staff Week. As usu I they 
sponsor the Homecoming dane in 
October. For something new, me bers 
sold Subway stamp cards to help raise 
money for a dance on April 16. The 
new sponsor this year was the new 
principal Deborah Strong. 



> Left: Natlllit smiles pretty 
while Shiloh finds other ways 
of showing off for the camera 
on the way to Reglonals. 

> Right: Natalie Tlwp. 
Jessica Johnson, Shiloh 
Davis, RC Compton, 
Andrew Massey. roach 
Shirley Symns. 

OR 

> Right. center:The scholars converse over a 
quest1on. 

Bottom right: Jessica Johnson. Andrew 
Massey. R.C. Compton. Natalie Tharp. and 
Shiloh Davis. 

A nae SdwiArs Bowl teAm uuhes 4 bite of 
pizzA between rouNls 4t the meet hosted 
by MidwAy. 

Tne seniors of Midway's Scnolars' Bowl 
team enjoyed tneir last season. Natalie 
Tnarp nas been neard to say: "Even 
tnougn we didn't get first place in any 
of our meets, we did do very well. Tnere 
were a lot of games tnat were eitner won 
or lost by only one question. Overall it 
was a fun year!" Snilon Davis 
commented, "We did really well tnis 
year, even tnougn our team was small. 
We didn't go as far as we wanted, but 
we did just fine all tne same." 

Scholars' Bowl 

A The season would've 
been a really good 
one if we had gone 
farther in the 
tournaments we 
participated in. 

-Andrew Massey 

Hey, I'm not in tnis 
because of my 
smarts; I'm just 
nere for the sports 
questions. 

- R.C. Compton 

A This was my first and 
last year on tht 
Midway's Scholars 
Bowl team! I had 
some good time' 
while it lasted 
anyway! 
~Jessica Johnson 



/f7UIV~j;J-""nts attending Northea t 
::Mll~J»:1Te,hnical College, every day is 

ponsibility and challen e. They 
newly-learned skills to use by 

.-wOJJJWJCI on vehicles, backhoes, 
:/MCI~UID:~, grain trucks, and sem· 
;.nrN:t~ in to the college. They go on 
-1-W.'Am'A•u wire houses and bus· esses 
AJWJV~~" do welding for 'ustomers. 

hnert is in electrical, Brian 
~~AJ.: Rick Hoffman, and OJ Becker 

nv'"'~""·""l. Jacob Walsh, Aa n 
~~~t1te1 ,Matt Collins. and yan 
~~M are in Autobody. Jimm Smith 

Matt Collins sands the side of a 
car to ready it for paint. 

----------' 

Vo-Tech 
designed by Staff 



a~r&tlfJA .... 
'" -th~ ~p&-tfiqh-t 

Midway students ... 
proved that no two people are the same. You 
have the brainiacs, the jocks, the quiet, the 
loud, the shy, and the outgoing all mixed 
into one crazy group of students. This has 
paved the way for loads of laughter and fun. 
Although our time together is through, we 
will always remember the things we have 
experienced, all the amazing friends we have 
made, and the life lessons we have learned 
in the spotlight at Midway High School. 



Eagle sports had its ups and downs, but the dedication involved 
remained constant. The tradition of hard work and the "fight to the 
death" attitude prevailed still. After this year, no longer will news of 
the Eagles grace the sports page in the paper or be heard over the 
airwaves of the local radio stations-- a reason to make this the best 
year yet. The accomplishments of this year and the previous years 
will be replayed in the minds of those involved in order to keep the 

Eagle legacy 
of sports 
alive for 



Shelby Davis 
finishes up the last 
half mile of her race 
at Jackson Heights. 

Maur Hill 
Wamego 
Mclouth 
Troy 
Horton 
P.Ridge 
Jackson Hts. 
Regionals 
@ Horton 

Cross Count 

Andrew Massey 
races towards the 
finish line at 
Jackson Heights. 

Sept. 11 
Sept.13 
Sept. 18 
Sept. 25 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 9 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 25 

The Midway Cross Country team this year was small but mighty 
Andrew Massey and Shelby Davis, both juniors were the onb 
two participants out for cross country this year. This year the 
shared Highland's coach, Angie Eberly, and participated or 
Highland's team at the regular meets. The season was full o 
afternoon drives to Highland, hard practices, meeting goals L 
meets and finding self success at the end of the season. Th 
small number of the team didn't make them have small goal. 
though, the runners had some of their best 
times this year and placed well at all of the 
races. They also met many individual and 
team goals. 

"I feel this year was successful 
because we had a good coach 
who helped develop our running 
abilities. I'm looking forward to 
next year's season."' 
Andrew Massey 

Left: Andrew Massey 
,~._...,_,~""""""__,.._~ Right: Shelby Davis 

The cross country 
team got special 
permission to take a 
picture on 
Superintendent Steve 
Adams' Harley 
Davidson. 



Red, White and Blue are not only Midway's colors, they were the 
colors that the cheerleaders wore in their uniform to represent and 
stay "'true blue ... to their teams. Partway through the season, the 
cheerleaders had to adjust to a change in squad members, but they 
were still able to yell for the "'red, white and true blue" of our teams. 
The cheerleaders' main goal this year was to get student and crowd 
participation back into pep rallies and cheering at the games. The 
most popular pep rally game was the partners group activity in 
which students had to listen to directions to follow 
with their partner. If you were to ask any of the 
cheerleaders they would say that they made their 
goal of more crowd and student participation. By 
the end of the basketball season everyone was 
red, white and true blue. 

"The best part of 
cheerleading had to be the 
rides to and from the 
games!"' 
- Freshman Susan Boos 

Cheerleaders 
preformed their 
danu to 'Wild, 
Wild West.· for a 
pep rally. 

Cheerleaders stretch 
before a game. 

MHS cheerleaders 
show off their 
skills at a pep 
rally. 

Seniors Felicia Rush 
and Shiloh Davis cheer 
at a home game. 

Juniors Shelby 
Sarah Handke, 
Melissa Boos get 
students cheering at 
a pep rally. 

Back: Melissa Boos 
and Susan Boos, 
Middle: Shiloh Davis 
and Felicia Rush, 
Front: Shelby Davis 
and Sarah Handke. 

Cheerleadinq 



Natalie Tharp gets 
under the ball to 
bump it during 
warm·up before one 
of the varsity 
games. 

The varsity 
huddles together 
before a game at 
th Hiawatha 
to rnament. 

The junior varsity 
huddle together 
while listening to 
the coach's 
instructions. 

Jessica Johnson sets 
up the ball while 
Sarah Handke. 
Wendy Hamilton. 
and Melissa Boos 

This season, like any season in sports was filled with ups and downs. 
wins and losses. What makes it stand out from any other is the fact 
that it was the last time that the Midway Eagles took the court. The 
Eagles have had a good history of volleyball since it started. They have 
been substate champions four times, and they placed third in state 
once. Elden Ninemire introduced volleyball to Midway and he coached 
for 14 consecutive years, took a two year break, and then coached three 
more. In between and following Ninemire were four other coaches. 
After 30 years, it's sad to see a good thing go. Next year will be new 
coaches and teammates, and well, pretty much new everything. This 
year was filled with new experiences with old friends, secret sisters, 
getting hit in the face at practice, joking around together, spitting on 
the floor, you know, all that good stuff. Sophomore Terra Weiland had 
an enjoyable season. "When times got tough we all fought through 
and did our jobs. We all wanted this year to be the best and I think 
we accomplished our goal." This year's 
volleyball team was proud to be from Midway 
as they Spiked it down one last time. 

""c) 1eal(y ~rt(()yerl v()ll~y6alllhi.:> 
!J~a1. cYI tOa '> a lillie haul 
{illirt!!J. irt a~'> a fe,'>hrnart/ 6al il 
all Iauter! mtl ()ha !/·// 
c!/;llian ,(f>~leM 

SHILOH DAVIS 
.__ ___ Senior ---

0 1 was proud to be a 
part of the last year of 

Midway volleyball, 
and to have such a 

great team to share it 
with.N 

Junior 
"'Since it was the last yeo. 
for Midway, it's sad that 
we couldn't go farther 
We had some rough spots 
but I think the season got 
better as it went on." 



r-.===:::::;;;;:==:;:::::::;:===::::;:::;==r==-:::=-==-=-=--=:;::=::=:;;:;;;;;;;r:=;;====::;;:;:;~===;;;-::~:::;, Front: Mgr. Robyn Uamilton. Natalie 
Tharp, Alena Cooney, Shiloh Davis, Mgr. 
Stacey tlalling. Middle: Mgr. Kelsey 
Wohletz,Terra Weiland.Wendy tlamilton, 
Cortney Thompson. Melissa Boos. 
Kimberly Fuhrman. Stephanie Peters. 
Mgr. Daniellc Blanton. Back: Jessica 
Johnson, Leigh Massey, Sarah 
Christopher. Sarah Uandke, Tiffany 
McNett. lisa tlandke. Jill Peters, head 
coach Brittany Okeson. Not pictured: 
assistant coach Carmen Crandall. 

Cortney Thompson stuffs the St. 
Joe Christian spike back at them. 

The varsity team gets in block 
coverage as Kim Fuhrman spikes 
the ball down. 

DeKalb 
KSD 
Elwood 
St. Joe Christian 
Jackson Heights 
Elwood 
B&B 
Highland 
Pawnee, NE 
Axtell 
Bern 
Valley Falls 
Horton 

Sarah 
Christopher 
and Jill Peters 
wait for the 
Midway serve. 

Win 
Win 
Win 

Loss 
Loss 
Win 

Loss 
Loss 
Loss 
Loss 
Loss 
Loss 
Loss 

Oskaloosa Loss 
Maranantha Win 
Valley Falls Loss 
Royal Valley Loss 
Valley Falls Loss 
Elwood Win 
Bishop Seabury Win 
Bern (regionals) r.-.,..., 

J~Mti~ J txfC~ 
56 7 Dicnn&td ~fJftiMCJA Rd. 
~ .. -t&M, Kl.nW.l.A 660 I 7 



Eric Walsh hands 
the ball off to Brad 
Clark in the Dekalb 
game. 

The team takes a 
break for water and 
advke from coach. 

Alex Autem takes 
down a Bern ball 

Brian Collins gets 
warmed up for the 
Homecoming game. 

Eric Walsh readies 
to take the snap 
from center Alex 
Myers with only 

~r.'WIIl yards to go for the 
-..~ touchdown. 

Midway High sported a football team since 1959 and in those 
46 seasons they won 9 state championships and still do hold many 
state records in 8-Man play. In the fall on friday nights, local fans 
always looked forward to watching the Eagles take the field. 2003 
marked the end of this era.Coach Mark Martin, head coach since 
1986, fondly remembers all the good players that came through and 
all the memories of putting on those Eagle helmets and doing a lot 
of good things over the years: a state record of 5 consecutive crowns; 
a state record of 26 consecutive playoff wins (a state record by seven): 
and 738 total points scored by the 1982 team (another state record). 
He was quoted in the Topeka-Capital Journal article "Midway-Denton 
End of an Era" (10/30 /03) as saying "We've had quite a run. We've 
had great athletes ... they've been hard-working kids of high character 
and intelligence." This final season for Eagle football was rough, 
pulling through with only two wins. Martin 
said, "The season was bittersweet and the guys 
always played hard and did their best. n 

""f('i)he ,>ea){lrt tLJa} bill eu>tueel 

arlti l/1e (5tL!f,} alway .) ;zlay eti 
hauL artd tlid lheh /;e;/.N 

8 oa£·h e/tfla~lr e/lfatlirl 

Senior 
" h ea ayed 

well and as a team 
after we made some 
adjustments and got 

things together." 

HAMMERSMITH 
Senior 

*The season started 
out okay, but towards 
the end we improved 

greatly."' 

a o i ' 
turn out as well as we 
would have hoped but 

it was fun to play 
football for Midway 

one last time." 



Matt Collins blocks 
for Jacob Walsh to 
carry the ball. 

The starting line-up runs back to 
the sideline to begin the game. 

Seniors Nick Hammersmith, 
Matt Collins, Jacob Walsh,Brian 
Collins. 

Front: Matt Collins, Nick 
Hammersmith, Jacob Walsh 
Brian Collins. Middle: Drew 
Enochs, Brad Clam, Ryan 
tlalling, Terry Crossland, Brandon 
Clark. Back: Coach Mam Martin. 
Andy Purvis, Eric Walsh, Alex 
Autem, Daniel Kuhnert, Alex 
Myers, John Burke. Not pictured: 
Brandon Boos and assistant 
coach Rick Scholz. 

Nidt 
Harnmt;rsmith 
runs the 
ball. 

US THEM 
N. Andrew 14 
Dekalb 22 
Axtell 0 
St.Marys 6 
Hanover 18 
Kickapoo 50 
Cair Paravel 40 
Highland 30 
Bern 6 

62 
48 
48 
49 
54 

0 
32 
34 
54 

fv1:;rrrer FDK: 7 85-359-6533 

desig 



Alena Cooney 
prepares to shoot a 
free throw. 

Andrea Kuhnert 
dribbles the play 
away from the 
defense. 

Stacey Halling 
protects the ball 
from a Highland 
player. 

Natalie Tharp posts 
up against a Troy 
player. 

Stephanie Peters looks 
to pass to a 
teammate. 

This Midway Girls' bas l season was truly one to be remembered. Fro 
the wins to the losses, to the singing on the bus, to the friendships forme 
But what maltes this one more special and memorable than all the rest 
that this was the last time these girls put on a Midway Eagles unifom 
Throughout the years at Midway, there have been a number of accolad 
awarded to the Lady Eagles. In 1982 they made their first sub-sta 
appearance and received second place. In 1989 they returned again an 
received third place and captured the Sportsmanship Award. The next ye 
they returned to become the state champions. Jim Leatherman was the fir 
coach of the Lady Eagles and introduced them to the game in 1974. H 

coached for 15 years straight then handed the reins over to Gary Smith wi1 

led the girls to their state titles. He coached from 1989-1992. Coach Jennif 
Bottom toolt his place and has been coaching here ever since. When as~t 
to comment on her coaching career at Midway she replied, "There's nothin 
I would rather be doing than coaching girls basltetball at Midway. I feel tru 
blesssed to have had contact with and develop 
relationships with the number of players over the 
past thirteen 
years." 

"U/lf'u/,> !lfll!till!fj <" ) ttwf!tf,r.Li!lf' l (!, rltJi!I!!J' 
1/zatl f'fladtiti!!J. s·h/.{/Ja.>hi/Ja/1 al '/rirltt'a!J
(" Y {al !uti!J /lif'..,wllfl f,a''" !tar! ro!llarl N'il!t 
alit/ rfn,,ltyz lt'lalifltt.l' if·> tt1ilf, /j, , 11llr71/Jn fl{ 
f'layn> fllln !Itt' fa-:1 1/u·?ft'P!I tjPaM." 
<: ( oar/1 < tft·tulffl , c h 111flm 

Senior 
"'Basketball season was 
great this year. I enjoyed 

being a leader on the 
team, and I will miss it 

next year." 

UThis basketball season 
was by far the most fun 

for me. We all came 
together as a team and 

had a ton of fun. Too bad 
it had to end." 

JILL PETERS 
Freshman 

'"Basketball was real 
hard, especially being 
the only freshman out 
for it, but it was a lot 

of fun." 



rr==;:;~.r=======;====:;;;;::;;;;;;;;;:==~==;;;;;;;;;=;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;jp;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~front: Mgr. Danielle Rush, Stephanie 
Jessica Johnson, Jill Peters, Mgr. 

Melissa Boos squares up to shoot 
a free throw. 

The Senior Squad. 
Shiloh Davis, Natalie 
Tharp,Coach Bottom, Alena 
Cooney, and Stacey Halling. 

Miller. Middle: Stacey tialling, 
Shiloh Davis, Natalie Tharp, Alena 
Cooney. Back: Terra Weiland. Melissa 

Cortney Thompson, Kimb rly 
and Andrea Kuhnert. Not 

: tlead coach Jennifer Bottom and 
asst. coach Sabrina Handke. 

Jessica 
Johnson gets 
ready to 
make a pass. 

Kim 
Fuhrman 
goes up for 
a lay·up 
against 
Troy. 

Cair Paravel 
Axtell 
Bern 
Bishop Seabury 
Troy 
DeKalb 
Troy 
Highland 
Elwood 
Polo 
Highland 
Wathena 
Elwood 

33-24 
25-45 
30-64 
38-23 
33-59 
45-60 
38-60 
28-43 
47-35 
37-31 
18-34 
29-45 
39-23 

Kickapoo Forfeit 
Bishop Seabury 57-24 
Jackson Heights 27-66 
Wetmore 23-50 
Elwood (regionals)33-35 

Honor/ 
Alena Cooney-

P.O. Box 147 
Bendena, Kansas 66008 

tst team All-Area Atchison 
Globe 
2nd team all-count) 

(785)988-4453 Girls Basketball 
L---...:.;;.:;.:::=,.:;:.:;:;:...;F:..;:;D~I~C::,' ___ ... designed by Alena Cooney._. ____ ._. 



Brandon Boos 
shows lte is open 
and waits to be 
passed the ball. 

Daniel Kuhnert 
posts up against 
Highland to get 
th ball. 

Boys' Basketball 

Aaron Helmstetter 
goes after tlte ball 
to keep it away 
from Troy. 

Brad Clark shoots 
for two during the 
game against Troy. 

Garett Miller shoots a 
freethrow during the 
Troy game. 

This season will be a year to always remember. The varsity team played 
well at times and then had some bumps in the road and setbacks along 
the way, as they adjusted to new coaches Mark Carter and Buddy 
Collins and to different starting lineups. No matter how the season 
ended, the players were a little sad knowing that it was the end of an 
era of Midway boys' basketball. "'The season went as well as expected. 
We had some good games; however, by the end of the season talent 
level was not as good as in the beginning of the season. Overall I was 
very pleased with the boys and with the season," said Coach Carter. 
In recent years the team had some exceptional seasons under coach 
Jim Leatherman during many of them. In 1993 they made the first 
sub-state appearance for boys' basketball since 1978 and lost to 
Frankfort in the finals. In 1998 they were once again sub-state 
runners-up. Then in 1999 the boys were state qualifiers, being the only 
Midway boys' team to make it to the state 
tournament. The Eagles also made it to sub
state in 2000, 2001, 2002, and 2003. 

""--()h~ ,>ea~'X11l utenl t.0~/1/ /Jul il 

hud tl/J /(J have ,'){] rna11/J tft{{ne1tl 

t'(Ja~·h~,.) m;n I he //~aM.'' 

u l 'ir·h c_XamrneMrru'//, / c:.~h1tim 

Kamron Winchester 
Sophomore 

1 don t think we had a very 
good year. I still wish we 
had coach Hoffman back, 
because we probably would 
have gone back to sub-state 

this year."' 

David Scholz 

Alex Autem 
Freshmen 

.. 1 think we could havt 
done better, but overall 

I think we did okay: 



r;::::::====::::==========;;;;;;;;:=~:-::-:::::::=========11 front: T.J. Siard, Andy Purvis, 

Jacob Walsh goes up for the jump 
ball at the start of the Troy 
game. 

Andrew Massey, John Burke. 
Middle: David Scholz, Aaron 
Helmstetter, Brandon Boos, Jacob 
Walsh, Nic~ Hammersmith. 
Bach:Colt forney, Brad Clark, 
R.C. Compton, Kamron 
Winchester, Terry Crossland, Greg 
Humphrey. Bac~ row: Garett 
Miller, Jimmy Smith, Alex Autem, 
Daniel Kuhnert, Eric Walsh 

The boys listen 
to Coach Carter 
give a pep talk 
during a time 
out in the Troy 

Cair Paravel Loss 
Axtell Loss 
Bern Loss 
Wetmore Win 
KSD Win 
Bishop Seabury Win 
Troy Loss 
Dekalb Loss 
Troy Loss 
St.Joe Christian Loss 
St.Joe Christian Win 
Wathena Win 
Elwood Loss 
Highland Win 
Wathena Loss 
Elwood Win 
Bishop Seabury Win 
Jackson Heights Loss 
StMary's Loss 
Wetmore (regionals)Loss 

All County: B. Boos 1st team; 
D. Scholz 2nd team. 
All Toum. team at Elwood: 

209 Commercial Street 
Bendena, K 

66008 

N. Hammersmith 
D. Scholz 
B. Boos 

designed by Felicia Rush 
Boys Baslutball 

(785) 988-4459 



Felicia Rush 
attempts another 
throw of the discus. 

Track & field 

David Scholz leaps 
into the air during 
long jump. 

Alena Cooney 
prepares to pole 
vault. 

designed by Alena Cooney 

L'-
This track season filled with many new experiences: a new coach 
new teammates, and new rules to name a few. But the track team 
worked hard and stuck to this saying printed on the back of their t 
shirts: "We bust ours to kick yoursr "This track season was a new aru 

interesting experience for me," said Midway's one and only track coac 
this season Sabrina Handke, "but it will be one that I will never forget.' 
The history of track at Midway includes a variety of regiona 
championships and a few places at state. Some of the current recor' 
holders at Midway are parents, aunts, uncles, brothers or sisters o 
some of the students that attended school here this year. Jim 
Leatherman coached Midway track for a total of 30 years while Elden 
Ninemire coached for about 15 years. Schroeder Field is a place wher1 
many memories have taken place for many years. But as we draw 
close to this year we realize that there will be no more Midway tract 
uniform and no more Midway track records to be set. It makes a fe~ 
sad, but next year we will be "Runnin' Wild" 
again and will always keep our Eagle pride in 
our hearts. 

~~---[/f,i,!> l~a/lr ,}ea~X?tl tO a~:> a !le to 

a11tf ittfe,e,litt!f;' e(lj7e~iet~r·e fm 

rrte/ 611l il toil/ 6e fJtte I hal c J toil/ 
rteve1 fm !f;·ei.N 

c-f~fJa/-f, e-/a!Jii!la cXa,,rf/le 

SHELBY DAVIS 
L..___ Junior 

JOHN BURKE 
Sophomore 

lraclt season was 
interesting for only 

having one coach, but it 
was very fun and I will 

miss those times." 

MTraclt season was a 
lot of fun. We did well 

as there were many 
team and individual 

goals met." 

TERRY CROSSLAND 
Freshman 

•t though tha the tr 
season was good. 

Everyone did fairly we 
but more people shou 

have gone out." 



Kim Fuhrman hands off to Alena 
Cooney in the 4X200 meter 
relay. 

The track team takes a break 
under the tent from the sun. 

~0 eA~Lt=/! 

Front: Jess ca Johnson, Jill Peters, Alena 
Cooney, felicla Rush, Terra Weiland, 
David Scholz. Second Row: John Bume, 

Thompson, Shelby Davis, Klm 
Fuhrman, Shiloh Davis, Terry Crossland. 

1 
Back row: Andrew Massey, Nick 

II tlammersmith, Daniel Kuhnert, Eric 
Garett Miller, Kamron Winchester. 

Daniel Kuhnert 
looks to see 
how far he 
threw the shot 
put. 

Terra Weiland 
takes some tim£ 
out at a track ~-=--- -

meet to play with 
her little sister --.......-

Breanna. 

Eric Walsh 
clears the 
bar during 
high jump. 

April 2 - Elwood Relays 
April 6 - Horton 
April 8 - Mclouth 
April 20- Highland 
April 26 - Holton 
April 29 - Dp. Cty. @ 

Highland 
May 6 - Wathena 
May 1 0 - Midway 
May 21 - Regionals @ 

Frankfort 
May 28-29-
State @ Wichita 

Track & field 



~fJ&Jr-t&. 
Taking it to the limit 

Midway students ... 
are taking it to the limit every day. They 
just want to have a little fun and 
freedom. In sports they show that they 
can have fun and compete all at the 
same time. Some show their game faces 
while others show they know how to have 
a good time on the field, court, or track 
no matter what happens. 



These are events which make the memories that we'll look back 
on years from now--memories from the last year of Midway High 
School. Whatever we did this year we were reminded that it would be 
for the final time for our school. The last basketball season, the final 
Prom night, until it got down to the last day, May 25th. While these 
events were the end of this school's, more memories await at other 
places, whether that's college or Doniphan West. These last memories 

;:::::::::;;::::::;;;;;;;;;::::=-=----:=::;:~;;:=-=;c~;:=====::::;-, at Midway 
may not be 
the best of 
our lives, 
but they're 
close!! 



Time ~f ~ur Lives 
Homecom· ~ 

The sophomores show off their school 
and class spirit at the Homecoming 
Parade. They chose to ride in the baclt 
of a truclt instead of rnalu a float. 

Davis 

The 2003 Homecoming week kept 
many of the old traditions and 
incorporated some new ideas. 
Homecoming is all about beating out 
the other classes in the week-long 
competition of hall decorations, and 
class participation in dress-up days 
and in the newly-added float 
competition. It is a mile long list of 
extra-curricular activities like powder
puff football, a bonfire, car stuffing, 
a float parade, and a dance. That's 
not including the homework, tests, 
and jobs to fit in as well. The seniors 
always seem to make life interesting 
by picking out some new and exciting 
dress up days, the juniors are just in 
there to try and beat out the seniors, 
the sophomores just want to be 
recognized, and, well, for the freshmen 
they're just dreading the day when 
the seniors dress them up in make-up, 
dresses, costumes, and all sorts of 
retro duds. Overall, Homecoming is 
remembered as a fun, friend-filled 
week of lifetime memories. 

The junior class pulls their float for the 
final lap. Their medieval theme featuring 
a castle and jousting match was · stay 
the Wildcats.· 

The senior float · Roast the Wildcats,· which tied the juniors 
for first place, lead the parade. 



"1956 sounds 
about right!" 

Cortney Thompson 
sophomore 

The answer IS ••• 

1959 

"Urn ... maybe 1973?" 
Drew Enochs 

freshman 

This Page Sponsored By 

Cooperative 

708 South lOth St. 
Hiawatha, KS 66434-8500 

Phone 785-742-2196 
Fax 785-742-2606 



YJotthe sarne o\d 3rind 

Mrs. StrOJl9 and Brandon Boos SwiJl9 
tl\tir hips to tht Twist. 

The Snowball king and queen 
crowning and the dance are 
activities that students look 
forward to during the long cold 
winter months to help break up 
the monotony of life in a small 
school. Some students look at it 
as a time to venture out and invite 
a new date from Midway or another 
school, while others just like to 
relax and have a good time with 
their classmates. This year the 
night of Snowball included the 
usual crowning and dance as well 
as senior and senior parent 
recognition. During the dance, 
students enjoyed dancing with 
friends, trying out the new dance 
crazes such as the Cha-Cha Slide, 
getting the chance to show off or 
try some new moves, and sampling 
the wonderful cookies that Mrs. 
Roberts's FACS classes make. The 
Snowball tradition will greatly be 
missed. 

Stauy HalliJl9 and Aaron Htlrnstttttr wetit to 
htar tht ltiJl9'S namt announctd. 

Snowbc.all 

Brandon Boos and Matt Collins do tl\t Eltctrit slidt. 



M1983 for some reason 
rings a bell." 
Milte Kuemin 

Freshman 

Wendy Hamilton and Leigh 
Massey get their groove on. 

""Um .. .I don't lmow 
maybe 197or· 
camille Sellers 

Freshman 

Nick Hammersmith 
and Stacey Halling 

Snowball 
designed by staff 



tllonej to Burn 
This year's play, Money to Burn, was about 
three friends who got caught up in a 
counterfeiting scandal thanks to one of their 
clients. On top of that problem, their landlady 
comes for the rent, they get robbed in their 
own home, and they meet up with a Better 
Business Bureau agent. Then some strange 
lady comes snooping around pretending to 
be someone she's not. It's a close call, but the 
girls solve it and catch the counterfeiters in 
time. 
The Cast: 
Gail Webster -Sarah Handke 
Tiger Murray - Melissa Boos 
Nancy Plunkett - Shelby Davis 
Mrs. Gossett - Shiloh Davis 
Flonella Frobisher - Jessica Johnson 
Bebe Williams - Alena Cooney 
Ray Harding - R.C. Compton 
Kathleen Casagrande - Brandi Forney 
Horatlo Purdy - David Scholz 
A.B. Barnes/Officer Miduulson 

~~.~~.__,. - Andrew Massey 
------------.~- Taggert - John Burke 

nger Murray (Melissa Boos), Miss Plunkett 
(Shtlby Davis). and A. B. Barnes <Andrew 
Massey) mourn the ' death' of Gail Websttr 
(Sarah Handite). 

.......... D Managers - Felicia Rush and 
Colt Forney 
Dlrutor- Pamela Scott 

The villians of the Play. mastermind Kathleen 
Cassagrande (Brcwlt Forney) and her accompliu 
Offiur Taggert Oohn Burlu). 

Mrs. Gossett (Shiloh Davis) tries to get the rent from her 
tenant Gail Webster (Sarah Handite). 



~How about 1969." 
Andrew Massey 

Junior 

The 41\SWer ls. . · 
1983 

The Play WAS called 
MOff The Tradt' 

Alena Cooney (Bebe) 

MHow is robbing us 
going to do any good?" 



Timeless P or odise 

finally it was the night that everyone 
had waited for since the beginning of 
school. Juniors planned for months and 
decorated for hours, girls made hair 
appointments and shopped for the most 
elegant dress they could find, and the 
guys searched for that perfect tux and 
hot ride. 

It was prom night and students 
arrived ready to eat and dance the night 
away. This year students had the option 
of having their vehicles valet parked. I 
wonder, would they normally do that 
for a tractor or combine? After making 
a grand entrance, prayers were said and 
everyone sat down to a meal of salad, 
ribeye steak, potatoes, green beans, 
and a roll--all topped off with a slice of 
Turtle Cheesecake. Senior wills and 
prophecies were read and then it was 

------------.. time to get on the dance floor! "Timeless 

The junior class poses for a timeless picture in 
paradise. 

Paradise" was timeless and made a 
great finale for the juniors' and seniors' 
last year at Midway. 

Tiffany frurnan, Amber Harvey, Jennifer Schneider 
and tlteir dates make a toast before tlte meal. 

Prom 

Tlte senior class poses for tlteir last prom picture. 



Th1s page IS sponsored by 

Stephanie C. VanDyne, Clli. 
Ran:ey tvAedt:a Bu~rg 

1225 N S:urd 
AtchEa1, KS f£DJ2 

Jennifer Schneider poses 
with Amber Harvey and 
her date Joey. 



The dance is almost over, everyone 
knows what that means! Time to change 
into some comfy clothes and return to 
the school for after prom. 

This year after prom began with a 
scavenger hunt in which students divided 
into groups and searched the entire 
school building for adults with puzzle 
pieces. The first group to get all of their 
pieces and get the puzzle together won. 
It's amazing how many unusual places 
those sneaky parents found to hide-
take a trash can for example! 

Games of all kinds were going on 
everywhere. In the big gym there was 
sumo wrestling and scooter races, while 
students and their dates could gamble 
in the cafeteria. Twister and tug-of-war 
were planned next, but a funny thing 
happened. The lights went out! Yes, 
students ate their ice cream, counted 

------------... their money, and won their prizes by 
either candlelight or flashlight. Literally, 

Miriam Scholz helps Rick Hoffman into his 
sumo suit before he and hls date begin to 
battle. 

students got a chance to enjoy the night 
Life in a whole new sense. All in all it 
was an experience to remember. 

Cortney Thompson, Nick Hammersmith, and Jennifer 
Schneider try thtir lutk at one of the gambling tables. 

ArTer P 

Rick Hoffman and Andrew Massey prepare to scooter race. 



D.J. Becker and his 
date Emily pose before 
playing some games. 

Rick Hoffman tries to 
look intimidating to his 
opponent. 



The seniors were excited it was finally 
time to get away from everyone for three 
days and just have fun as a class on 
Senior Trip to the Ozar~s and Kalfran 
Lodge. 

The moment that seniors will 
probably remember the most will be 
what is now ~nown as the "jet s~i 
incident," in which three of the rented 
wave runners came into contact and 
rac~ed up a $750 charge on a certain 
credit card, lost Natalie Tharp's glasses, 
and hurt Felicia Rush's hand. 

Despite that downer, the seniors 
~new that it was probably going to be 
the last time most of them would hang 
out together, so they made the most of 
it through all of the fun things they did 
li~e going go carting, playing cards, 
seeing a show, and, of course, who can 
forget Mrs. Taylor's outlet mall 

-----------.. shopping. 

Natalie Tharp, Stacey Halling, Danielle 
Blanton and Jim Leatherman (Elwood sponsor 
and former Midway teacher) sit in the room 
tal~ing and chowing down. 

Senior Snea~ 

The last Midway senior trip will 
always be remembered as A Smashing 
Good Time. 

Jennifer Schneider, Felicia Rush, performer Matt 
Gum, Amber Harvey, and Shiloh Davis pose during 
intermission of the show at the Main Street Music 
Hall. 

Shiloh Davis, Amber Harvey, Natalie Tharp, Alena 
Cooney and Mr. Martin sit on the jet sru waiting to 
get started on what turned out to be a memorable ride 



CoUins, 04nleUe Blanton, DAvid Scholz, and 
forney await the oltay to start out on the Jet 

Davis and 
Robyn Hamilton in the 
race track go cart. 

Felicia Rush shows off 
her wrapped hand that 
she injured in the jet 
ski incident the group 
had earlier that day. 



Pon-t cry bec.ause it·s over. 
smite bec.alLse it Haooenedt 

~----- ~~~------~ 

As a member of the last graduating class 
of Midway High School, I am proud to have spent 
my time at such a wonderful school. Believe me, 
that's a lot of time; with all the activities so many 
of the seniors are involved in we might as well just 
move in! I can tell you one thing, though--all those 
early mornings and endless tests were worth it We 
survived and now here we are at the end of the only 
way of life we have ever known. Midway has 
prepared us to take that last leap into reality, to 
carry with us all that we have learned and shared 
throughout the years. Ask us and we might not 
admit it, but we will miss it 

Knowing Midway's existence will soon be 
over, the year has been shadowed by an underlying 
sadness. No longer will news of the Eagles be heard 
on the radio or read in the paper. No longer will 
red and blue grace uniforms or sports t-shirts 
together and no longer will •Midway" be spoken by 
the students. After this year, yearbooks and the 
memories of alumni and community members will 
be the only history of this small-but-mighty school. 

following closebehind this sadness is a 
great pride and the desire to enjoy every minute of 
the diminishing time. We are sad that it has to go, 

~~~~~~~~!!!!~!~~but this massive change leaves the door open for 
• many new and exciting experiences. So instead of 

dwelling on the past, look to the future and the 
endless possibilities it possesses. That's what we 
as seniors are faced with, and that's what we will 

Brian Collins, Danielle Blanton, and 
Brandon Boos take a picture before 
wal~ing out to the gym. 

Cooney 

with us as we begin a new chapter in our lives. 
by Brandi forney 

Stacty Halling, Brandi Forney, Shiloh 
Davis, and Robyn Hamilton happily 
anticipate receiving their diplomas. 

Stephanie Peters, Andrea Kuhnert, and Aaron Helmstetter 
wait patiently with Mr. Martin before wal~ing to 
· Pomp and Cirturnstanu. • 



'"Um ... I don't ltnow. I 
would have to say 1955 ... 

Niclt Hammersmith 

The canswer is. . . 
1959 

'"Probably somewhere in between 
the 60's and 70's." 

Brian Collins 

Brandon Boos prepares 
to walk up to the 

stage. 

Graduation 



Ro\tin· the Credits 
Many students work hard to excel all year long in the 
classroom and extra-curricular activities. Awards Night is 
an evening when all of their hard work and dedication are 
recognized. Scholarship winners are named, athletic and 
academic letters are given, top performers in each academic 
class are recognized, and the valedictorian and salutatorian 
are named. This year's scholarships: The HCC Annalene 
Sheda Memorial Scholarship-Brandi forney. The HCC 
foundation Scholarship-David Scholz and Brandi forney. 
The Schroeder Scholarship of $750-Shiloh Davis. Doniphan 
County farm Bureau Scholarship-Natalie Tharp. The PTO 
Scholarships to Stacey Halling, Shiloh Davis, and Natalie 
Tharp. The $500 Vera frakes Scholarship-Danielle Blanton. 
The Booster Club/ Baker Memorial Scholarship-Shiloh Davis 
and David Scholz. The CLASSSI Awards: Citizenship 
winner-Camille Sellers; finalists-Sarah Handke, Lisa Handke, 
Tiffany McNett. Leadership winner-Natalie Tharp; finalists
Shiloh Davis, Alena Cooney, Melissa Boos. Attitude winner
Camille Sellers; finalists-Rick Hoffman, Jimmy Smith, 
Shiloh Davis. Service winner-Melissa Boos; finalists-Andrew 
Massey, Kamron Winchester. Sportsmanship 
winner-Alena Cooney; finalists-Melissa Boos, 
Stacey Halling. School Spirit winner-Shelby 
Davis; finalists-Melissa Boos, Shiloh Davis, 
Kamron Winchester. Most Improved winner
Danielle Blanton; finalists-Colt forney, Matt 
Simmons. 

Robyn Hamilton rueives the Dort 
College President's Scholarship from 
Ms. Geisen. 

Nick Hammersmith and Garett Miller 
pick up cookies at the reception. 

AwtJrt:Js 

friends reveal their shoes after the ceremony. 



Appliance Plus, Ayers Auto Supply, 
Blair Feed, Falls City Mercantile, 

Delbert & Patricia Larson, 
Lemon Tree, Movie Magic, 

Bev Franken/Premier Design, 
June Roberts, 

John & Deanna Scherer & family, 
Rainbow Telephone 

Matt Collins 
Thinking about the liHie bo4 40u we'l'e makes- us- a liHie 

s-entimental. And now thinking about the man 4ou've 

become makes- us- mo'l'e than a liHie 

p'l'oud. You have alwa4s- been ve,.4 

s-bong willed. Good IY_ck in life and 

eve1'4thing 4ou do. We',.e ve,.4 

p,.oud of 4ou. 

REID CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH CENTER 

DR. HEATHER REID 

Chiropractic Physician 
116 Ea t Walnut 
PO Box 649 

Troy, Kan a 66087 
Telephone: (785) 985-9977 

CHARLES VAN PETTEN, D.V.M. PEGGY KISTLER, D.V.M. 

ATCHISON ANIMAL CLINIC 
LARGE & SMALL ANIMAL HOSPITAL 
908 COMMERCIAL 
ATCHISON, KS 66002 
BUSINESS 913-367-0427 
TOLL FREE 888-922-0427 

SHAD CLYMER, D.V.M. 
MEUSSA DETWEILER, D.V.M. ROBB HENSLEIGH, D.V.M. 

B . 7 ·742-7128 
F 7 -T42-7 n 

~Ta~~i'OTlUY 
ll'e are very prou.~ 

~you.-
you.·~~ ~way$ be 

OU-r ~~tt(,e 
•• Smu.if"" 

tove .. 
Dtom- • Co~t 

Hilligoss Shoes 
Quality- Value- Selection 

Nike - Adidas - Reebok 

Skecher - Asics - New Balance 

514 Commercial 
Atchison, KS 

(913)-367-6173 

Advertising 
designed by Amber Harvey 



785-742-7164 

AArwN- \Yr;. 1-lA\/r;. \\/ATCUr;.D you 

FRO~ TUAT CURLY Ur;.ADr;.D LITTU. I!>OY 

INTO A UAND~~r;. YOUN<;" ~AN. \Yr;. AR.k. 

bO PfWUD OF \\11-lo YOU AR.r;.. \Yur;.N 

AR.~N·T ANNOYIN<;" Ub YOU AI<.~ ~AI(IN<;" 

Ub LAU<;"Ul JUbT ~<,r;.~r;.~I!>~R. TO 

AL\\/AYb UOLD YOUR. Ur;.AD Ul<;"U. I(~~ 

YOUR. br;.Nbr;. OF UU~OR. AND AL\\/AYb 

E>r;. Y OUR_br;.Lf. 

\V~ LOVr;. you \/~y ~ucu- DAD. ~o~. 
tv1UJbbA. t-.J1oR.<;"AN t. ~TL YN~ 

"Serving our patients wtth quality 
thorough chtropracnc care" 

MYl. Swim, 'D.C. 

Swtm Chiropractic Office 
206 South First Street 
Htawatha, Ks 66434 

Office Hours 
MTWF 7-5 

Th 7-12 

B & D Equipment Co. 
17526 286th Road, P.O. Box 401 

Atchison, KS 66002 

DJOHNDEERE 

Over 20 Years Experience 
14225 318th Road 
Atchison, KS 66CX)2 

(785) 847 -ffi56 

JENSON INSURANCE AGENCY 
For all of your insurance needs 

Mbrki11g together. .. Sect~ring Tomorrow 

Larry Strong, CIC 
Owner 

Bus: (715) 486-2105 
Fax: (715) 486-2107 
Res: (785) 486-3984 
EMAIL:lstroq(iralnbowtel.aet 

Tom Kautz 
Owner 

lU W 8th Street 
Horton, Kansas 66439 

KAUTZ •
Electric 
Auto Parts 
Auto Glass Established 1916 

920 Commercial St. 
Atchison, KS 66002 

201 COMMERCIAL ST. 

913-367-2699 

Ph. (913) 367-1717 
Toll Free (877) 444-9715 

Fax (913) 367-2977 

• PASSENGER TRUCK & 
AGTIRES 

• ROAD & FARM SERVICE 

• FULL TIME MECHANIC 

•BATIERIES 

ATCHISON, KS 66002 

DAN GLENNON, OWNER 

Congratulations. Robyn! You 

ere bright. creetive, end 

always reedy with a smile! 

The Lord has blessed you in 

so many ways. end as you 

look ahead to the future , we 

prey you will share His love 

end goodness with others 

you meet. We ere so proud of 

who you ere end will always 

love youl 

Mom. Dad. Jennifer, Wendy 

end Bryan 



KNZA, INC. 
P.O. Box 104 

C&Mq!r()-tttf()-ti&M.a 

&M lf&ll!r 

()CC&tnpfi.afttn~M-t.a. 

w~ ()"~ fJ!r&ttd &f 

lf&ttf 

l&11~. 1\f&m ()Md D()d 

Hiawatha, KS 66434-0104 

KNZA • FM • Hiawatha, KS 
KMZA • FM- Seneca, KS 
KLZA • FM - Falls City, NE 
KAlA -AM/FM • Atchison, KS 

3rd Main St. 
Everest, KS 66424 
785-648-7764 

General Contracting 
Bob Becker Jean Becker 

Home of 
Taylor 
Brand 

Soybeans 
and Corn 

Congratuhlutions 
and Good Luck 1to 

All of You~ 
David Spangler 

White Cloud Grain Company, Inc. 
1803 Oregon* P.O. Box 276 

Hiawatha, Kansas 66434 
(785) 7 42-3000 

Other Locations: 
*White Cloud 
*Leona 
*Fanning 

Shiloh Davis 

"UTILE WHITE CLOUD" 

Shiloh , 
Strive to be better than you ever 
dreamed you can be! Push the 

limits of your abilities to ach1eve all 
you set out to accomplish. 

"Commit to the Lord whatever you 
do, and your plans will succeed." 

(Proverbs 16:3) 

Our hearts are filled with love and pride for ALL you have 
done and ALL you have given to us. 

Congratulations! 
Love, 

Dad, Mom, Shelby and Scarlett 

HIGHLAnD 

HARDWARE, Inc. 

216. w. mAin ST. 
HIGHLAnD HS, 66035 

,85-442-5585 

DAVID AnD 

SELEnA DIVELEY 
.....,....-~~~~ 



With locations in 
Seneca, Holton, and Hiawatha 

Phone: 785-742-2261 

CASE Iii 
~ 

Kathy Wolfe Martin 

Y ru have a.lwa.tJs' been a.zr 
re.ne~ade with an ~ 

We are so prrud of lpl and 
wish lpl fue best in lp.Ir 

life's endeavors. 

0-<'lll)talu/a/i. 1/J rr/1( ia. 

Om S prual ()uulualr t1{ .COO-If 

70rLt•r l_f,.uf 

_/1/.,m. Lm; llllll 7afttllw 

~'lulltdma llllll (jtclllllpa rk!uJit 

Collins Law Office 

Ted R Collins 
Attorney At Law 

1205 So. 11th Street 
St. Joseph MO 64503 

(816) 233-4567 
FAX (816) 233-0489 P.O. Box 307 

JJ/e11a, 

W ~ a let' e ,. t' o u cf o , u: o ,. [ a l ;{ . 

HEALTHIER. LIFESTYLES 

CoMMITTEE 
Providing Midway Students with 
the food they need for their active 
life tyle . Giving them 
nouri hment o they can 
continue to have the energy 
to get through those 
eventful, fun-filled days. 

314 West Main Street Ph. (785) 442-3281 
Highland, KS 66035 Fax ( 785) 442-3282 

Country Treasures 
tac cholz 

Craft , Gift Item , Balloon & Cand Bouquet 
Cards, Stuffed Animals & Weathered Cabinets 

AI o Available Tanning Ses ion 
50 Main t. Denton KS 66017 

(785)359-6771 
Hours: Tue -Fri 10-6 at 10-4 

Serving Customers at Everest and Horton 

Union State Bank 

6th and Main 
P.O. Box 105 
Everest, KS 66424 
(785) 548-7521 

301 E. 15th St. 
Horton, KS 66439 
(785) 486-3711 



David 

Scholz 

8154 lt4D~TRJAL PAR.!( LAN~· P.O. f:!,ox mo. ATa.JI.!IOt4. ~ 
66oo2-061o • T ~uot4~ (913) 874-4011 

We pra ed for a miracle and God 
ble ed u \\-ith }'OU. Tru t in the Lord 
with all your heart, and lean not on 
}OUr own under tanding. In all our 
way acknO\\-Iedge 
Him, and He hall 
dire t our path . 
You are very pecial 
to Him and to us! 

We love }'OU! 
Oad,Mom and Li a 

RSP INC 

913 Main 
Atchison, KS 66002 

Patrick D. Carrigan 
Pre ident 

Charle F. Carrigan 
Vice-Pre ident 

Rodney & Sandy Paden 

We love you and are 
proud of you. Hope 
all your dreams 
come true! 

P.O Box 202 

Horton KS, 66439 

Phone (785) 486-3688 

Mom, Dad, Amanda, 
&Aaron 

~~~~~ 
~lace}/ aa/lin9 



St Benedict's 

Catholic Church 

Bendena KS 

Established 1856 

Natcl11~ 

Let God be your p. ot as 

you surround yourse f Vv th 

goodness and may your 

c1rce of 

-.. 

Yeah 
well, tfB 
been a 

long dag. 

goodness continue to grow as 

you go through ,fe. 

~ 

I 
D 
w 
A 
v 

Love, Dad, Mom, Moille 

GIRLS' BASKETBALL 

I ha ..; ur -:?han ,g Yuur I t; Vv lth us. \ /e Vv h 
you lots of happiness and success 1n a your 
future endeavors. Our love IS 

With you as you pursue your 
fe's dreams. 

Love, 
Mom, D .d, Michelle, 

Knstin, and Tr1c1a 

Dennis T. Myers, D.D.S. 
Complete Dental Care 

Brush 
On Over 

102 E. Walnut 
Troy, DS 66087 
(785) 985-2555 

Hiawatha Community Hospital 
"Caring For You and Our Community" 

We are proud to provide a wide variety 
of ervice and outpatient clinic 
to accomodate the medical need 

of our community. 

300 Utah treet 
Hiawatha, K 66434 

(785)742-2 131 

www.hiawathacommunityho pital.org 



~L05 ~--l $.11-
We are proud of lJOU 

now & alwalJS! 

Conqratulations! 

Love, 

Dad, ~om, Jennifer, 

~ichelle, & Eric 

Country Mart 
P.O. Box 690 

Atchison, Kansas 
66002 

(913) 367-2151 

:H ·OJ\'\ ET0\1\'N JV\ f\RKET 
d ld Joshi 11ed s 1'\ 

Bnan nnd Kn 1c Klau. 

Owners 

8 00 - 7 00 Mon - t 
9 00-2 00 Sun 

318W Man 
PO Box 146 

H ghland Ks 66035 

Telephone (785) 442 3391 

Fax (785) 442-3500 

Miller Repair & 
Refrigeration 

Gregg L. Miller 

P.O. Box 175 - 208 North St. 
Bendena, KS 66008 
Phone 785-988-4454 

Cell 785-741-3067 

breadeaux Pizza 
OPen 11:00Af'\ to 10:00Pf'\ 

1701 COf'\f'\e~CIAL 
ATCt11/0n, K/ 66002 

(91:5) :567JOJO 

Available 
'Mtl)' (jod bLtiSS your bti~Ut!tuL tfjtJS 

'fo cootfDutJ to tocus or.> your ~o'Ls 
'fo cootfDutJ to S66 with your htJnt 
·fo StJtJ kfodr.>tJSS lr.> othm 
'fo StJtJ ~ htJnt thn r.>tJtJds ~ Llsttir.>lr.>~ tJn. 
-{ o S66 the ~ood & ~tJSomtJ worLd 

(jod h~s crtJ,ted nound you. 
1o ~e ' 2 eyed wlr.>k to someootJ who 

r.>tJeds ' smiLe. 
1o StJe Ioslde thtJ htJnts ot those who L~tJ 

you. 

clbultRa J(_uluud 

SundalJ eam-1pm 

Tuesday-Sahlrclay 
.5-10 

· 2. Miles NCrth ci 
~~ Wal-Mart 

Eat Well - laugh Often 
love Much 2.S5i Kestrel Road 

The difference between school 
and life? In school, you're taught a 
lesson and then given a test. In life, 
you're given a test that teaches you 
a lesson. 

We love you, 
Mom & Dad 

desig 



Hiawatha Implement 
Company, Inc. 

1215 Oregon 
Hiawatha, KS 66434 

(785) 742-7121 

DILLON TIRE • . 
' nres for auto, truck, and farm 

In the field farm Service • fluid & dry 
Serving N.E. Kansas & N.W. Missouri for 30 years 

UNIROYAL: Atchison, Kansas 
2000 w. 59 Hwy, 
(913) 367-631~ 

Telephone: (785) 985-2111 
Fax: (785) 985-2118 

Christopher A. Franken, 0.0. 
Doctor of Optometry 

120 E. Walnut 
P.O. Box 188 
Troy, KS 66087 

Membe< 

American Optometric Association 
~ 

Office: 785-988-4245 
Res.: 785-988-4428 
FAX: 765-988-4418 K 

Bill Young 
AGENT 

THEBENDENAINSURANCEAGENCY 
202 COMMERCIAL• BENDENA, KANSAS 66008 

The Fender Mender 
540 Main St. 

Everest 
(785) 548-7497 

Proud To Support 
Today' s Youth In 

Sports and Education! 

). Joseph Hannah, D.D.S. 
Jay M. Oltjen, D.D.S., M.S. 

www.HannahOitjenOrtho.com 
3601 S. 4th St Trfwy. • Leavenworth, KS 66048 • (913) 682-8345 

110 South th • At hi n, K5 66002 • (913) 367-2798 

FIRESTone 

Commerc ia i&Farm 
80 I Commerc ial-Atchison, Kan a 66002 

Mar hall Goodlet, Manager 

Bu . (9 13)367-204 1 FIRESTOnE 
Fax. (9 13)367-2047 BAIDGESTOnE 



"Dtd you know ... ?" The Doniphan County Farm 
Bureau Association offers College scholarships, 
discounts on the followtng, and much more to tis 

member families. 
$500 Dodge Rebate 

5% off Gateway Computers 
Six Flags and Silver Dollar City Discounts 
Rental Car, Hotel, and Vacation Dtscounts 

Doniphan County Farm Bureau Association 
Please call the Farm Bureau Financial Services Office 
785-985-3551 or the Doniphan County Farm Bureau 
Association at 785-985-2400 for more information. 

Farm Bureau Financial Services 
440 E. Locust Troy, Kansas 66087 

Career Agents: Bill Shipley and Chris Taylor 

Who can wrap 
their gift the 

quickest? Aaron 
Helmstetter, Alex 
Autem, and Brad 

Clark skillfully 
turn Colt Forney 
into a beautiful 
present in a pep 

rally game. 

The Kansas 
Oldest Newspaper in Kansas -- Established 1857 

Dana Foley 
Publisher 

Offices in Troy and Wathena 

785-985-2456 
785-989-4426 

R "'- J N B <> '-'. 
TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE 

ASSOCI A TlON 

P.O. Box 147 
Everest, Ks 66424-0147 

Good Luck 
Seniors! 

From Joyce C. Rush 

Gooa luok 
Avv6y 
CBBII) 
Smith 

Our prayers are with you! 
Love, 

Sarah, Aunt P Uncle Gene 

Steve's 
Tractor Repair 

2021 Iowa Street 
Hiawatha, KS 66434 

te en R. Lock & Mike Gormley (91 3) 742-3450 

Bank of Troy 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

785/985-3515 

"The Oldest Bank in Doniphan County" 



"""' -tn« 10 proad and won«! We're t.be m1«h -IT ea Clea 

I I I I I I I I 

I~'JiJI I r I J r r I! J l'r J I IT I c17If ¥ I 
ere come t.be B&Ciea !lJ · In« 10 hl&b and vie lo rf1 Out 10n«1 And 

I I I I I I I 

'*'':J I J ~ I J IJ <' I p r I t r I•· 11 .. 
If we don'l win e vag game we will no\ give lnl We'll 

I I I I I 

jf r r 1 c1 • 1 J r J 1 r 1 1 " • 
& p!nl 

In 1988, there was a school-wide contest to come up with 
a new fight song to revive school spirit and raise morale. A 
senior of that year, Stacy Lentz, won the contest, coming 
up with the song "Mighty Eagles"' that would do just that. 
With help from a classmate, Tisha Rush, and a teacher, 
Mrs. Bottiger, she soon had a school fight song that 
would be treasured for many years to come. 

You are not called to be a canary in a cage. You 
are called to be an Eagle, and to fly sun to sun, 

over continents. 
-Henry Ward Beecher 

1---------... The 2003·2004 
Publications Class 
presents volume 45 of 
The Eagle. The main 
concept for the cover 
was designed by Alena 
Cooney. Jostens 
Publishing Co., 
Tope~a, published this 
72 page boo~. The 
7 3/4" X 10 1/2" 
volume was printed on 

.., ________ _.. Gloss 209 paper. The 

body copy and captions were done in A YT Corbin. The 
fonts used on the cover are Big Fiction and Real Virtue. 
Lifetouch Photography too~ most of the group and class 

pictures. The publications class would liM to than~ Mrs. Taylor for her hard wor~ and dedication to not only 
this yearbook, but also for that of the past 10 years. 

Closing 
designed by Sarah Handke 










